
Welcome to

4 The Willows  |  Reighton Gap  |  Filey  |  YO14 9SH

About...
Archie’s Caravan was set up in memory of our son Archie who sadly 
passed away from a brain tumour in November 2021. Archie loved the 
beach, visiting the beach was always his favourite thing to do. He was 
happiest on the sand! Archie visited his caravan once during his short 
battle with cancer and we know he would want other children and 
families to enjoy a caravan holiday by the sea as much as he did!

We have made it our mission to
provide families who are in
the same position that we
once were, a beautiful
place to relax and
make memories.

Find us on 

Archie’s Caravan 

Archie’s Caravan
Fundraising & Events
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Useful Info...
If you wish to book activities and swimming slots please visit 

reception.

If you need help with anything during your stay please call or text 
Hayley on 07958 241 978

We understand that accidents happen so if anything does get broken 
please let us know as it is not a problem, we can easily replace things.

We take a lot of pride in Archie’s caravan and do want to try and keep it 
to a high standard for each set of guests that arrive.

Although the holidays we provide are free, we do rely on fundraising 
and donations of very kind people, so if you wish to donate or do any 
fundraising for Archie’s Caravan please do let us know and we can 

provide you with details of how to do so.
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WIFI...
The caravan has WIFI, please do not press any
buttons on the box (above the tv, on the shelf)

as this re sets the box and it stops working

WIFI CODE: 76200526

Spare Bedding...
If you have guests that need to use the pull about

bed in the living area, then there is a spare duvet and
sheets in the wardrobe of the single bedroom.
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TV & Music...
Please feel free to log into the NETFLIX

just remember to log out on your departure.

We also have an Alexa if you wish to play music
(The Tiger above the TV!)

Help yourself to watching DVDS, Feel free to play
the XBOX and the board games and read the books.

They are all here for you to use.

Gas...
If you run out of gas during your stay,

reception will come and replace this for you.

Give them a call on
01723 890 476

or go in and see them.
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Parking...
There is a Disabled Parking spot directly outside Archie’s Caravan this is 

free for you to use.

There is also more parking next to the on site shop and also opposite the 
shop, if you have any visitors and there aren't any free spaces outside 

the caravan. 

Buses...
Buses come onto the site regularly that run to Scarborough, Filey and 

Bridlington. A timetable is on the bus stop but you can also find times on 
the East Yorkshire buses website: www.eastyorkshirebuses.co.uk

Taxis...
Lazer Radio Taxis 01723 515515

Allan's Filey Taxis 01723 512428
Street Cars Private Hire 01723 891010

Hoppy's Private Hire Cars 07478676869

Please make sure you ring ahead and pre book.
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Local Walks...
Take a stroll down to the beach, have a wonder around the park or if 

you would like to venture a little further the East Coast offers some 
amazing walks. From short walks along the shoreline to long walks 

across moorland - the below QR will show you just some of the 
beautiful walks along the Yorkshire Coast   

Scan me!
www.discoveryorkshirecoast.com/discover/outdoor-adventure/walking

Filey = 4.9 miles 
Bridlington = 8 miles

Scarborough = 11 miles 
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On Site Facilities...
Beach

 If you fancy a stroll to the beach, then there is direct beach access from 
the site, which is next to the on site shop.

It is a steep walk, but Haven do run a free of charge tractor train if you 
need a lift up and down.

On the way down there is a Beach Cafe, please check opening times with 
reception if you are planning on a visit to the cafe.

Swimming
Heated indoor pool.

Outside pool with lazy river
(open May half term to end of August bank holiday)

Activities
Haven offer other bookable activities during your stay.

Please enquire at reception.
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On Site Facilities Continued...
Food & Drink

On site Shop/Mini Market selling everyday essentials.

Fish and Chip shop on site. (opposite Amusements)

The Hawkwood Restaurant and Bar.
(Indoor and Outdoor Seating available)

Please remember to make use of 15% discount in the on site shop and 
also bar and restaurant. All you have to do is show them  your Archie’s 

Caravan card and ask for the discount to be applied to your bill.

Parks & Playgrounds
There are a couple of playgrounds on site. (Please find these on the 

site map included in welcome pack)

Showbar
The site has a showbar. Which has children evening entertainment - 

This is located past the swimming pool right at the back of the complex.
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On Site Facilities Continued...
Nine- Hole Golf Course

A 9 hole course with sea views available on site.

Laundry
There is a Laundrette on site, charges apply. Located next to reception.

The Haven Website
For more info, visit the haven website 

www.haven.com/parks/yorkshire/reighton-sands
or scan the QR code below
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Local Attractions...
There’s lots to do outside the park in the surrounding areas.

We love Alpamare Waterpark, Playdale Farm, 
and the North Bay Railway.

Scan the QR codes to find out more about
these great family days out.

Alpamare Water Park - Scarborough
www.alpamare.co.uk
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Local Attractions...
Playdale Farm Park - Scarborough

www.playdalefarmpark.co.uk

North Bay Railway - Scarborough
www.snbr.org.uk
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Pharmacy  |  Hospital
Supermarket ...

Tesco (approx 5 miles)
Station Ave, Filey, YO14 9AH

Open 7am - 10pm daily
Sunday - 10am - 4pm

Filey Bay Pharmacy  (approx 2.7 miles)
The Bay, Sunrise Dr, The Bay, Primrose Valley, Filey, YO14 9GE

Open Monday - Friday - 9am - 6pm
Saturday & Sunday - Closed

Bridlington & District Hospital,
Bessingby Road, Bridlington, YO16 4QP (approx 8.2 miles)

Open Monday - Sunday 8.00am - 10.30pm

York and Scarborough Teaching Hospital
Wigginton Rd, Clifton, York,  YO31 8HE 

Open - 24hrs
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We hope you enjoy your stay x


